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Fund Drive Started
For Wells Memorial
By 98 MSC Alumni

Shield pt,. Set Nov. 3-21
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Kershaw
To Reign
As Queen

A gala calendar of events will
mark the 26th annual Murray
State College Homecoming to be
held Saturday, Oct. 25. The fes·
tivities will honor MSC founder
and former president, Rainey T.
Wells, who died June 15.
Louise K e r s h.a w has been
chosen by the MSC football team
to reign as Football Queen. Selected as her 'ttendants were
Alma Atwood and Mrs. Sally Davis,
Miss Kershaw is a senior mu·
sic major from Gadsden, Ala. She
is a member of Sigma Alpha
Iota, the marching band, the
symphonY.: orchestra and the Vi·
vace Club.
Mrs. Davis is a junior elementary education major from Ripley, "tenn. Miss Atwood is a
junior physical education and
English major from Paducah. A
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma,
she is president ot the Women's
Athletic Association and secretarv ot the Student Organization.
Plans are bein2 made to elect
a Homecoming Queen for next
year's celebration, She will be
selected by the entire student
body.
Special H alftime Show
A special proltl'am between the
halves of the football game will
be devoted to Dr. Wells rwho 'let
the pattern for the college's
,uowth and supplied the name
"Thoroughbreds" to Its athletic
teams.
Homecoming Dav events will
K.nbaw, e.ntet, hal been chosen to r-ig n u football qu-n at SatuJ"da:f•
begin at '1 a. m. with a breakfast
ennis. Her attendant. are Mr1. Sally Daril. l.af t, ~ A lma Alwood. right.
spon9ored by Delta Aloha tra~
'ternity at the College Hub. Also
having breakfasts will be the
Vivace Club at 8 a. m. at the
Hut and the Sock and Buskin
Club which will sponsor a breakfast at 1,1 a. m. at the Murray
Grill.
Al't Show
-...
~J I IW p o liM!.
.....Mi.d-.;norn.lng elU!ntS :will- in..
Carolyn Lowe ·;~ elected MI5S.' elude. the opening of the Third

Miss MSC, Favorites
Will Be Elected Today

Murray State of 1957. Last year's Annl!a.l. Art ~umnf lnv!tationa4
campus favorites were Corinne Exhibition with a coffee beiJln·

Burch, Sarah Ward, Mary , Nell ning at 10 a. m. in the librlry
McCain, Nancy Cummins, Anne: foyet. .
.
Smith,
Lydia
Hall,
Martha
Mornmg ~ffees Will be h~ld
Schmidt, Marilyn Mahan, and by A~pha S1~a Alpha and Sl.I·
Nancy Westerfield.
rna S1gma Stg"?a sororit~es at 10

a. m. on the L1brsry th1rd floor.
Registration of all v I s t t i n g
alumni will be conducted in the
~sement

College
Calendar

'

of the library from 10

a. m. until 4 o. m.
Parade HighUgbt
Highlightinlt Saturday's eventg
will be the Homecominl( parade
which will begin at 1:30 p, m..
MSC Clubs will orovide nonta,
and prizes will be awarded to
the most outstanding entries.
Other afternoon activities will
be the Alumni business session.
at 3 p. m., an informal coffee at
WoOds Hall from 3:45 until 4:30
P . M., and the annual alumn~
barbecue from 5 to 6:30 p. m. at
the health building.
Game Climax" Day
Climaxing the day will be the
football game with t\1e Thoroughbreds meeting the Tennes··
se~ Tech Eagles at 8 p. m. at
(Continued on Page 6)

October 21: Tri Sigma
Party.
October 22: Alpha Sigma Alpha Rush Party.
October 2.5: Diunes Club
Brunch and Open House from
9:00 to 11:00.
Pclober
25:
Homecoming
(See Homecoming Calendar of
Events) .
October 30. 31: Last Resort.
November I: Last Resort,
next issue of College New•.

H OMECOMING
CALENDAR

In-Service Education
Enrolls 143 Students

Mr. M. 0. Wtaiher.
Alumni Ar.sociation.
Pogu•, head of the
t he college founder

Diredor cd Public Relations. Mr. Roy 'McDonald. President of lhe MSC
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, President of Murray State College. and Dr. Forre.t
Weill Memorial Commiuion. dilcu•• plaDII for lhe proposed memorilll honoring
and former pre•ident.

1:00 a.m.: Delta Alpha Break·
fad, Colleqe Hub.
8:00 a.m.: Vince Club Breakfast, The Hul.
8:00 a.m.: Sock and• Buskln
Club Breakfast, Murrey Grill.
9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.: Damn
Club Informal Coff...
Lounge·Swan Dorm.
10:00 a.m.: Third Annual Art
Alumni lnTitational Exbibl·
lion, Homecoming Coffee, Lf·
brary-Foyar.
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon: Sigma
Slqma Sigma Homecoming
Coffee, Sorol'ity room, Llbr·
ary-Thlrd Floor.
10:00 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m.: Alumni
Registration, Buem•n! of Ll·
bruy-Thlrd Floor.
10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.: Alumni
Registration. Buement of Li·
brary.
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon: Alpha
Sigma Alpha Homecomb"IJ
Brunch, Sororh:y Room, Li·
bruy-Tblrd Fl100r.
11:30 a.rn.: M Club Luncheon,
Woman'• Club House.
1:30 p.m.1 Homecoming Pa:rade.,.
3:00 p.m.l Alumni Bu1iness Sel•
•'on, Library P•rlo dical
Room.
3:•5 p m. to 4:30 p m: Informal
CoUoe, Wcods Hall.
5:00p.m. to 6:30p.m.: Barbecue,
' Health Buildinco,
8:00 p.m.: I'ootball Gam._Ton·
n•ssee Tech .,., M urray State.
l OzOO p.m.1 Homeeoming O.Oce,
Old Gym.
October 21. 1158
9:00 a.m.1 K•ppa Pi Breakf••t.
Collegiate R.Ht&urutt.

Football Fans to Pay Tribute Saturday
To Rainey T. Wells, College'~ FQqnder .,

Years From Now
We May Be Back

Saturday's Homecoming {·a:;tivities will pause •
briefl y between halves of the football game to pay
tribute to Dr. Rainey T. Wells, the founder and
second president of Murray State College, who died
Ten or fifteen years from now the persons
June 15.
, ... .,, ~ Probably no man of his time made a greater im~
returning to t he campus in late October may be
pact than Dr. WeJls upon the cultural, political, and
students w ho are now sitting next to you in
civic affairs of West Kentucky.
the -classroom, or .living across the hall from
Dr. Wells was born on L:nrllitmas Day, 1875. Hl!
you in the dorm, or maybe it will be you.
att ended Huntington Normal College and the Uni~
Homecoming is somthing that everyone looks
versity of Kentucky. He was admitted to the Ken·
tucky bar in 1901 and retired from the profession in
forward to but few of us realize the full signi1947.
) .o!tt,
fiance of. Too often fr esh,men, and sadly enough
Aside from -serving as MSC president, he took part
sometimes uperclassmen, ask, "What are
in the educational activities of his day by teaching
all of these old people' doin~ here? Why did
in the public schools of Jackson's Purchase for six
they drive over here to watch the parade, see
years, se1 vmg liS a lrustee oi Murray ci,t y schools
for ten years and was a member of the Board of
the ball game, an~ roam the campus?"
Trustees of the University of Kentucky for 12 years.
Well, there's a good reason. Homecoming is
Politically, he was city attorney of Murra,y, a mem·
designed, foJ;" these, special people arid it is trUly
ber of the House of Re presentative~ three terms, and
what the word itself says, a coll'ling lor ol_d
chairman of the State Tax Commission.
graduates and former students. Thes~ people,
As a politician, Dr. Wells led.the fight which locat·
ed this college in Murray. When people began talk~
'as most of us will some day, feel a strong sent~
ing of buildmg a college in Western Kentucky, he
ment for the institution from which they re.
headed a drive in Mun·ay which raised $100,000 to
ceivcd their B.S., B.A., M.A., or MRS. degree.
meet the city's end of the bargain.
They feel a real attachment to the walkways
The money was used to construct the Adminislra·
lion Building, the fi rst building on campus.
and classrooms that we now occupy.
During the period that he served as president,
They get real joy ~rom reliving for a few
!rom
1926-1933, the college grew (rom a two year
moments or hours a little of th~ old days as
I'll Learn To Hula-Hoop Yell
normal school to a four year college aO.d was admit~
an undergraduate. The excitement befot.e the
~ed tO tne Soutnern fl. $!)0Ctauon 01 Colleges and
game, the bright colore~ pai,>E!r and pretty gi.rls
Secondary Schools. The student body grew fro'm
400 l O l,HJO and, the pJ.ant was expanaed trom one
on the floats , the worn paths from building to
to eight build.ings.
building, and the window in the dorm that
He laid the toundalions ot lh.'t' strong music depart·
signifies their old roomJ bring bacK a no,Sta~ia
T\e United Stat~s Air Force celebrated Columbus
ment nc;rw featured, and imparted especially strong
'
distinctive only to a gradu a t e.
Day thi!l year by sending ·its own "Pioneer"
In a 1956 College Newa poll among students on zeal to athletics. Murray was admitted to the SouthOf tours~, homecoming is fun for today's on an exploration in what has bee'Ol to date llliln's "What is the greatest sjngle improvement that could ern Intercollegiate Athletic Association under him.
stude1,1ts too. Otbe1·wise classes would not be most ambitious attempt to venture into the mystic be made at MSC?" cafeteria meals rated fourth in He n nmt!d the MSC athletic t'eams ''The Thorough.
world of space beyond the eut·th's atmosphere.
desired imProvements, The first three suggested im· breds."
dismissed, frantic work done on floats, hurried
~nturies from now the la1,1nching of the satellites
Wells i:l:all, presently being used as a boys' dorm~
trips made to departmen£ stores and dress might be compared to !.he California gold rush days provements have been carried out. Number four
itory, was named for him.
comes up soon.
shops, the hairdressen, and studies negle cted.
or the opening of homestead land in Oklahoma. In
On the campus, Wells' personality dominated He
Few of us realize it, but at the moment your diet·
Murray students can make a real contribu· the twentieth century, however, the mode of travel ary rate Js being decided at the administration build· had a way of leading songs at chapel which made
lion to, hom~coming even' it they' don't stuff a was sate1Ut~s and rockets and the destination was ing. Before the cafeteria moves to the new student freshmen forget their homesickness. The enthusiasm
110t Sutter 's Mill, but the moon.
union building, someone has to decide whether with which he shouted athletic teams to victory
.,.single wad of paper on a float, don't paint a
The 88-foot missile carrying an 85-pound sateJJite meals will be fu rnished to students on the present aroused his student body to frenzied heights uf
~ single sign, fail to buy a new outfit, or forget
shaped like a child's toy soared from its Cape Ca- basis or real take·your--clloice cafeteria style.
school spirit.
to order the traditional mum for their fl;lvorite nav~rlll launching pad at 3:42 a.m. Saturday, Octo·
However it's not just a question of "Here it · is,
1t is to the memory of thl<; man whose warm per·
gil·L Students can make Lhe returned gra d uates her 11.
hope you like it." Or "Here's everything, take what- sonality and tireless work laid the foundation of
The rocket went a bit off course causing it to miss ever you want." It's also a question of "Here's
and former students feel welcome and a part
its intended target-to get withing televising dis· everything. Take just what you please-if you can
of the day's activities. We dn offer to take tance of the "otber side" of the moon which is never
afford it."
graduates on tours 6f new buildings, discuss visil;>le to telescopes on earth.
Chances are that many of the same ones who gripe
Nevertheless, scientist.a around the world rejoiced about pre:;ent cafeteria meals rwill gripe even louder
new projects and any changes that may have
been made since the older student was in col- at the info,mation . being faithfully ret.uroed by the about having to pay more for their favorite dishes
Stunned! This was the general [·~cling of the
~.c,a~r\ljl& l,p,strum.ents a-boa\·d the missile. M,ost im· at every meal.
lege, We ca,n at least smile, speak to ,~ and offer
port.ant was the ~tscovery -that the band of deadly
MSC Vets Club when Veteran Seaman S. A. Shac·
assistance to a,ny old student we may ~eet .
radiation surroundint ·the eartl). became less and less
It's not official yet, bu.t it's being considered that kelford, Longview, Wash., arrived at the meetin/;1 ,
The somewhat plum~ · woman w hom you as tt~e rocket gQt d,eeper into space on its 72,270· beginning next year, the student body will elect a
Unusual? The other v c h~ ni ns thought so. Ex,._
seaman S. A . Sh<ickeilord turned out tb be Shirleyelbow in the f9otball stadium may have been mile jourhl!y.
Homecoming queen.
Experts say the ''Pioneer" failed becauseTtdTd.l\t
A Homecoming queen election. is long overdue. In A. Shacke!!ord, first woman member of the club.
Miss Murray Stat e of 1942, and the old _gentle.~
Her hllilband', Oscar, fs also ~ a ~ran': The iw 9
have. quite the t'Ocket pow'er neoessa;y to project it past years there has never •been a Homecoming
mah who stops yo4 and asks you abo'Ut the the 20d,OOO miles to the moon. I~1 should have gained
m ~t while Mrs. Shac k·~ lfo rd was in Wave boot train·
queen
a;;
such.
We
just
automatically
referred
to
' may haVe been a speed of som~ 35,250 feet per second after launch·
n~?W student Ul;tion building
the football queen, chosen by the learns, as our ing a t personn el school near Jacksonville, Tia.
Student Org president in 1934. Why rlot Pay ing, but scientific reports say it never reached over Homecoming que~n .
This is the former Wave's secor.d year at Murray.
each returnee the sa.me respect and courtesy 34,000.
It.'s likely that the Homecoming queen election She confessed that last year she did not have the
Another factor resulting in its plunge back to the next year will be held along with the election for rr.'r ve to become a member- oi the all male club.
that we ' would expect if it were 1975 tind we
BOth Mrs.' ShackeUord a nd her husband are attendearth·,
despite attempts to tum it into an orbit around Campus Favorites and Miss Murray State, such as
had dropped into M u rray for Homecoming.
ing Murray on the G.l. Brll. He was in the Marine
'the earth with a retrorocket, was the fact that it toclay's.
·
began ih flight some 3 ;2 degrees higher than ex·
Whether the football team will continue to choose Corps before br inging his family to college. Two
boys, Cameron and Curtis, take a good deal of the
pected-too far beyond the path of the moon.
a football queen is indefinite. If so, the football
queen could be crowned during the same ceremonies young mother's t:me, but sh'z bas her classes ar·
As scientists and sta tesmen throughout the world
congratulate ihe United States on this venture, the as HomecornJng queen. Separate ceremonies !or the rf.D.ged so that she can be bolh mother ar:d student.
free
world wond~rs if similar projects are being two queens undoubtedly would g1 ve more glory to She is majoring in business.
A roar of applause thundered from the crowded
When askcci bow the members reacted to her
conducted
behind the Iron Curtain. If Russia is each title, but crowning two queens during the
auditorium. The pet;formers on stage bowed and prejoinin&
the V~t·s Club, she admitted that the vet·
Homecoming
might
add
more
to
fe
stivities.
pared to sing another number . . . the auclli;nce indeed atlell\Pting a moon·shot chances are the
Wher:ever the two queens will be crowned next erans wer·e very surpri sed. When asked how she
We!Jt~rn world will never know until Russia an ·
shouted its approvaL
year, it's a welcome thought that Murray State wlll felt about being in a club with 69 men, she merel~
U1e opening Of a new Communist partyCould this be Murray State-where audienc.es ha'{.e. nounces
said, "No comment."
finally
have a real Homecoming queen.
-N.R.
been k.now to sit in stony sllent·~VJher_e en\ey.taiQJ t.<foon ~'!hch.
ers are :;ometimes received with indifference? lt
was. The occatilon was the~ .recent •Fotir FreShmen
concert sponsored by the Student Organizatjo~l .
bull after only two mOnths ol training. However, the third is lhe killing with a sword concealed under
Perhaps th~ popularity o! the particulaf" vqcal
Murray State now counts among its students one
Kelly's mother was not quite so assured, and her a cape. The you·ng lady pedormed only the first
group with college Sfudents p,redetermined their sue· girl bullfighter, 17-year-old Kelly Stice from El Paso.
daughter had to stop tr8ining for a while. This two phases which involved caping the animaL
ocess belore the conce.rt ever began-cetta.i,nly this There. are only six professional lady bullfighter:; ln
spring she began with an amateur fl,ght.
P er haps this unusual student will get some pracwas a factor-but more optimistic opinio~~ See tbis th~ world; four are Americans and two are Mexi~
1-(er professional fight did not involve actually k.ill· lice in her sport a t Munay. The victim may be some
as a preview of the resppn$e a weil-plannea pro· cans.
gram ot off-c'ampus entertainment could produce on
Miss Stice is a newcomer to the bullring. She bas ing the bulL There are three phases in a bullfight ; unsuspecting animal at the college farm.
the MSC campus.
been in training only ei,Q;ht months. Despite her
The Four Freshmen concert (and. t.he fad that the youth, she has already had two amateur fights and
Student Organization actually br'oke eve_n on ex- one prolessiona l contest. Her profess ional debut
penses for the Jlnit tiQ!e in many semesters at a bi'g. took place Ailg. 22 in Juarez, Mexico.
name c"enl) l:iCem;; tu prove U1at the Murray Stale
In answer to charges that bullfi,Shting is a cmel
Cullcgc students arc willing to p.ay for uod sur po11. ~Sport, the young ~tudent says that Americans do not
good entertainmen t imporl:.'fi to Lhe campus.
understand that bullfighting is not entirely a sport
Such a .series of programs :;hould be varie<r so that or an art, but a combination of the two. To her, it
in each season there would be some offerW'- ap~eal represents the creativeness, drama, ana tragedy of
real lire.
..
~ug to U1c many interests which natui;illy can be
found in a s luden l OOdy o( 2,-5fl9 peop~ .
~elly confesses that she experiences real fear
It has become obvious since the Discontinuance of every time she enters~ the ring, but she says it is
chapel two years ago that there is a real need for soon forgotten in the excitement of a fight.
The f\'ghter also confesses that her pareots do not
some sort of unifying force here. It is believed an
entertainment series could produ'ce sucA an elell)ent appreve of her choice of careec. Coming to college
as well as give the campus a much needcil ~Uitural is tq compromise their doubts, and also to give the
young lady a chance to decide whether she will conlift.
U the 1,300 students who attended the Four Fresh· tinue in the ring. She is pursuing a spee~·drama
men concert cu e. as accUJ:lite an indication of campus majOr, a course which seems to gO along· with her
'S pirit as they seemed, the time to begin planning idi!as and nature.
Kelly hopes · to return to Mexico next sununcr for
and wot·k.ing Ior a cultural :;eries is NOW!
the '1Lientas" l.n 'Mexlco City. This is not actually a
bul'!fight but a test of the hull's courage. Ranches
consign bulls, and the testing •is used as training for
Wouldn't It be nice (and unusual) if MSC s~udenb novke bullfighters.
At presen~ 'she feels that she would someday want
didn't con6ider Homecoming as an excuse to do just
to
take the final tes\ to becom·~ a matador, the
that . . . go home.
"alternative." No woman has ever passed this test.
Suggestion: If the college would like to save mo1;1ey Me'o usually take it alter about six or eight years
the outside li-ghts on Woods Hall ffiigbt ~ turned of fighting.
In her professional career, Miss Stice could peroff on bright sunshiny days.
form in Mexico, South Americ.a, or POrtugaL Spain,
• • •
Why don't candidate$ for Campw Favorites and the real hOme of the bullfight, is not quite so demo-Men on the Campus put up signs and- shake hands eratic as far , as lady bullfighters are concerned They
'
lik~ those runri1ng ior political office-campai&its jusi don't allow it.
. 'Mu,Vay's frtShrilan feels that fiv<!' £Il,!~utes in the
are fairly evldent anyway.
· ·-":" ·
-f '.•
ring is woJ:\ll more than months Of trainiJ\lg. Her
Kelly Stice
Cheerleader's dre:uv: a pep squ.a.cl that sounds teacher and '.!p.rmer matador, Salvadore D~lhierro,
• .• Lady Bullfighter
also •bellvcs this. He was willing for h er to face the
like the audience at the Four Freshmen . concert.

Moon-Rocket Attempt
Not Complete Failure

take it or leave it .. .

Cafeteria Food Choice
Could Present Dilemma

Latest Member Causes
Ripple Among Veterans

• • •

Concert Enthusiasm
Could Begin Trencl

MSC Caed Bullfighter Claims Sport D;·amatic, Not Cruel

The Clipboard
• •

•

•

• •
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Murray State..College that MSC students and alumni
will pay their respects Saturday night.

Bored F1·eshman Finds:
Weekends Can Be Fun
Me-~ t

Perry, a bored newcomer to the campus.

It i.s Saturday, and time for his weekly visit home.

But before he leaves, he goes to return a

~rrowed.

tic:

"Say, Stan, here's the tie I borrowed from you.:
I almost !orgol it."
"Thanks, Perry. I'll need it tonight."

"'

"You mean you aren't going home?"
home? Of course nol I stay here most.
weekends.''
"Y'ou dQ? I think I'd di>z of boredom ir I didn;·l
leave here every weekend. What on earth do YOI}fmd to do'f"
" Oh, lots o! things. Toni ght I'm goit:g to the
Iootbnll game and Homecqming dance:•
"Well, 1 can see· staying h·~J'e for t.hat, but what
dt~ you do all the ~ther weekends?''
"Las't year, whto:t\ 1 -waft a tre«Ptmlm'-'-Hke y~o~...f:---,!1
I didn't realize all tbe.re was to do either. Bl1t if
you give it a chance, you' ll find lots to do. I did,
"For one thing, I go to the athletic events, such as
footbal.l, basketball, track, and baseball. And when •
there are dances after the games, I usually go to
them.
"Myself, I'm interested in playing tennis. Some~
times several of us go over to the college courts for
a set or two. I also like lo play ping-pong over in
the Stable, or go swimming ln the. college pool or on
outings at Kentucky Lake.
"Ther·e's roller skating, too, and the movies, and
bowling nearby.
"When you don't have anything planned, you can
always get together with the gang at the college
hangout."
"That docs sound like Iun. I didn't think there
was so much to do around here."
"Maybe I shouldn't ask, but I'm going to reverse
the question now. What do you find to do in your
hometown?"
"Oh, you know. We just sort of sit around and
talk, and then maybe we ride around or go play pool
or something. Now that ~ think e,bout it, there really
isn't so much to do at home. Il's just that we all
know each other and huddled around in high schooL"
"That is a temptation. But if you get to know
people up here, you ctan buddy around wiLh your
new college friends and have some fun too.
"You can add a lot more to your college life this
way. By adding to your acquaintances, attending
the home games, and by taking part in college activi·
ties, you get a feeling of identification. It makes..
your stay in college a lot more meaningful in th~ ,-...;y~ars to come.n
"You know, on second thought, 1 think I might
stay up hel'e this. weekend. If I can get a date, may
we double with you and your girl for the dance?"
"Goi~

'

I
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The College News
O:eficlal Bl·weekly N e wspaper
Of Murray State ColJege
The College News is publish~d every ather Tuesday during the fall, spring semesters by the Division
of Jow·nalism under the -direction of Prof. Robert K.
Payne.
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post OUice "'I
I
in Murray, Ky.
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For Flowers It's

Huie's F lorist
Phone 479 ... 111 So. 15th

Just One Block From Campus

the pedwi n

COM

'

A ahoewlth Jots or go.

Cheerless leader

GoH with all you r
caaual clothQ8. Goe.

all out for comfort

Not a ..rah rah" left in him ! He's just
diseovered there's no more Coke. And
a' cheer leader without Coke is as sad
as a soap opera. To put the aparkle
back in his eye-aomebody!bring him a sparkling cold Coca~Col~l

a.a only a eott,

tlwdble

chukka boot
can:

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

.

$10.95
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ILLUSTRATED
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ADAMS SHOE STORE
~
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THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS L&M GIVES YOU•

•

Puff
by
puff
•
A hundred points In a
basketball game by one
player! They said it
couldn't be done. But in
1953, 6'9"' Clarence (Be'o'o)
Francis, of Ohio's tiny
Rio Grande College, rewrote the record books

with his phenomenal
scoring feats, including a
116-polnt spree In a single
game, Be'o'o's season total: 1,954 points.

Less tars
&

retaste

-DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
Change to t•M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste/ Better
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's C'M combines these two essentials
of modem smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette.

•

• • .. as seen in VOGUE • ••
The impoctant Jacket and eaeed silhouette C08tli_D1e

, • •

smartest venion o( the new-look !

The wondedul jacket is a coay cocoon o! that
~.Q.-etarred blend of wool; nylon and mohai~.

known as Spuffle; the: dress is pure wool

jer&ef• ~Jt'ed at the front. Henna, alpaca-beise, Ltue
()('almond; l!izee 7 to 17.

'Faabion-endoraed by the Minx. Mode&- Boaid of Review..

LIT TLET0 N' S

39.95

Light into that Live Modern flavor I

Cards Top
Breds, 27_0

Eyeing the Breds

Saturday night the Breds wore their ~ew gold uniforms
A ·l~rger and better Louisville
•qu•d ...o.nlly defe•tcd
for the first time, but one membet did not have one. The c.,din•I
the" Murray State Thoroughbreds
reason that this freshman was forced to Wear one o! the old
white jerseys was because someone got in the Murray dressil}g room Saturday afternoon and stole two of the new shirts.
The freshman gave up his jer:se;y to a regular and went on
and dressed. To tne person or persons that were responsible,
i~ appe~s t}J,at you could try to earn one of these handsome
shirts-not just take one when no one was looking. The shirt
you wear should be "yellow" and not gold.

l

•

'

•

•

•

•

27-0 in Louisville to fix the Breds
record ai 1·3.
It was the second straight Joss
for the .!}reds as once again penaltles and costly mistakes were.
the downfall of the Breds.
F i.rst P eriod
During the first period the
Cards picked up a lot of yards on
the grou11d but could not
of the way. They were
9n<;e by " (uml:Jle, and
deep in a hole another ·
a punt by Wade Harper
rolled dead on the U. of
The :f.1urray punting
lhc•only bright spot
tack. Harper got off
pun~s, and a quick kick by
back Jack MaNis stopped on

Bre·ds Down Eages
I
I·n Offensive
• DIsp
• I ay

PR's Install 24
As Pledges, Name
wlor Guards~n

Pe,hing Ritl~ Sncioty h" in·
24 fall semester pledges.
these four regulars and two
The Mun·ay State Thorough- the next play and it looked like :~[uo;n~t<;; have been named to
breds scored 14 points in the he may go all the way but
guard.
first quarter and coasted to an In~t man caught him on the
guard personnel include
easy 34-6 victory OVCl' the More.- yard line. However, on the
Hamm, Centl·al City, nahead Eaglt!s last Saturday night play he plunged ov~. His
I flagman; Dan Par~r. Murin Cutchin Stadium in their best failed on the extra point.
regimental fla"man; Ted.
o[fer.sive performanef! of the ray led 26-0 at the tJalf.
and· Harry M. Sparks, both
year.
A short Morehead punt
rilleman. John Cecil,
Corky Cannan and
Ronnie big factor in Mw·ray's
Bill Graham, MurBabb led the goo._\ line spree with touchdown. The Eagles
rillemen. Don
two
touchdowns. each wh\Je from their own six but
i.n charge of
quarterback Buddy Parker add- only went to their own 32. Hared one six pointer. Dick SWut
J"elllcd o,ff a 17 yarder and I~,~,[,,~,:
and Bill Schade
for •l~•l>b an J 1 yarder which plac-1:
James.
two point
bail on the five.
Ronaldl
BIJtlides
into the end
and Wiliod. tbe Brcds
Bill Schade
i
all of Murray.
for the two point
Metropo, ~ay-

I

Who would have thought that Ea::;t; Tennessee would b(i
leading the OVC in the fourth w~ek of the season back in
early September?
After dropping Murray in their OVC debut, East Tennessee went on to beat Western and Tennessee Tech to take a
3·0 conference lead, If the Tennesseans got by Eastern :Ken- Ca,rds Utree.
Score In Second
tucky lasi Saturday night, they will only have to beat More- Louisville
scOred their
head al,'ld pow.etfpl MTSC to capture their first OVC football touchdown on the !second
the second quarter on a 58··vocdl with
crown in their first year in the cOnference.
pass. The kick was

...

..

•

O·'

•

•

Speaking of Middle Tennessee, in a recent poll made by
the National Association qf lntercollegi~te Athletics the Blue
Raiders w,ere ip fourth pface in the natipn. ¥"urray plays
them Nqvember 8 at Murfreesboro.
Anotl~er quick glance at the same poll might reveal that
Mur1;ay i,s in 19th place. HowE;ver, a closer look r.eveals that
McMuU"ay, a- college in Texas, is the 19th team.
A lpt o! credij:: should go to a Thoroughbred named Ronnie
Babb. ~annie, a co-captain, was scheduled to start at halfback this year. Knowing that the quarterback spot is weak
ip. dept~, Ronnie shifted tQ that spot to help out. After firSt
string. c~ller Wade Harper was injured before the season
opened, Babb filled in the starting role and was a big factor
in the Breds' victory over Florence_

WinMiller, HarWalter Pudlo.
•
Stevens, Massapequa
-···~···Y.; David Zeleski', NCiW· and Michael Tearn.ey,
N. J.

Murray tr.ailed
For the rest
iod th~ Cards
the wall, partly becnuse of
raYs kicking game

- .,, .,_

becauseAfter
of the
play.
the '';;:~:;,.~~:~·,~:
t
Cl\tdS ·could get no neari!l'
Murray goal line lhan their
19, except on the last play of
hall when they pushed· to- the
Murray advanced to the
once On an intercepted pass
[\1orris but "lost the ball 6n~'l)'i~t
downs.
Cardinali S core A gain
LoWville's second score
with 6:14 to go in the thir:d
ter. The six points came as
suit
an 84-gard marc:''~h'~•'.'"'"!'l
by rw;hing. 'the kick
For the ..rest of
Looking into the Breds record book back to 1928, it appears

(i; ·

I
••.·

•

•

'

•

•

•

A. C. E. P A N.EL DISCUSSES
WORIC
The Association tor Childhood
Education conducted a panel dis•
cussion concerning international
organizational work at the reltu·
Jar October meeting-, according to
Mackie Puckett, ' president.

1 ORGANIZATIONAL

FDEA Conference Attended 4
By ~,500 Educatm·s in Area
Fifteen hundred FDEA mem-1 Mrs. Frank McGary of Barlow
FDEA president,
Barkley
EdUcation
Association session Jones, Mayfield High School
here Fridny, Oct. 10. The pro- principal, was elected vice-preSJgrp.lll consisted of morning gen- dent The association also acceptera! and elementary section ses- ed an invitation to return here
sions in the College Auditol'imnJ for next year's meeting.
and of group conierences held
A.l an afternoon el,eml}ntary
in varlous departments on the St.'Ction session Dr. Luelle L.
campus.
Lurry, Associate professor ,.pt
Speakers at the sessions de- education al the University -c)(
!ended the U.S. educational sys- Kentucky, called the American
tern and discussed Kentucky's teaching ·system ;'the best on
particular pr~rams and educa- earlh" at .an aHemoon elementtiona! problems.
ary section session.
Woods Welcome
Mwic for the session wa·s proIn a welcome address. Dr. vided by the Murray State Col·
Ralph H. Woods noted that a!- lege Band and the A Capella
though rerent publications crit.i- Choir.
cized U.S. education in comparing it with Russia's system, litUe
had been printed about its ac'complishmenll\,
Dr. Kenneth McFarland, General Motors cducatipnal eonsull·l
ant, who spoke at \he morning
s~en, called on
the United
Sta,t.as l fo oo~cond~tnn extreme or
left-wing philosophy" and to "readopt the American plan Of
education."
Dr. Lyman Ginger, dean of the
University ~;>f. Kentucky Co.llege
of Education, called financing the
education program "the No: I
problem in Kentucky today" in a
morning spetch.
Buliin'ess Enac-led
The adsoCiation re·elected

•••• ••••••••'!' •

'

'

returns. One on the.
the quarter carried the

sf,fi;~~.;:~:~~~::

to
the Murray
setting up
Louisville
third11,
touchdown.
tp.Hy was scored from the
on the fourth play of the final
period.
•nd

but. once
on downs.
the ball and ma1·ched
if?r their fin!\1 score•

· The 9~U- 1 record isn't the best in the history because Roy
Stewart's '33 team won the SIAA championship w,ith a 9~-0
mark.
The 1949 season was tbe Breds worst year with 1-7-1. The
year be!ore Murray won the OVC with a 9-1-1 slate. The
year after the '49 season Murray won the OVC crown with
a 7-2-1 record.
·
Overa11 Murray h as a record of 169 wins, 100 losses ,and
22 Pes, not counting the Morehead game.
The only record ~hat has been set in mOdern time is the
first down« m·;u-k; fqr on~ game. Mllrr~Y' pic}ted -up 26 first
downs af!~inst Mjdd}e ~ennes~e~ irl 55 but slin. ~st 33-28.

The Style Shop1, ,

A new idea in smoking ...

·-~

Salem ret;reshes your taste

NOTIC'E
•

•

Students who ar.e enrolled in the MSC
student gcr.oup in.suran()e pJa.n and have
not xeoeiv.ed an. insurance ID card IQaY
pick one up at tke PUIU>OM and
THURMA~

Insurance Agen cy, south·

side of Com:t

Sqwu:~ ~ur;ray,

Ky.

JOHN PURDOM
administrator

•I'
(

•.
.•

••
~.

•'

·i

•'.

•

bers attended the First District as

~/

of

•

that the team that year did not have much trouble scoring.
The '28 team averaged 42.8 points per game, a Murray record.
They also ran up the largest score by any Murray team with
a ~19-6 defeat of Will Mayfield. That crew scored 65 touchdowns and 38 conversions for a total of 428 points for the season, still a Murray record.
The most y8rdage in one game record was also set that
year. The Breds ran up a total of 838 yards against Florence
in a4Miiii !ijlllji'U:::ql8~ . ~t •.'28 team ».ron~9, lost 0 and
tied- 1 which was good enough for the Mississippi Valley
championship.

"'

The Coliege Hews. Tuesday, Oct. 21. 1958
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• menthol fresh
" rich tobacco taste
' ., modern 'filter, too '

c

~-

---- --

-- -

-

-

-

-

~

'

Refreshing! Yes, the smoke of a Salem is as re!reshi,ng to your taste as a dewepru·klecl Spring morning is to you! Now get the rich tobacco taste you love, with
a new surprise i0flr1e8S and eaay comfort. Through Salem's gure-white modern

£lte1.· 6ows the freshest' taste in cigarettes. You take a puff. , , it'&

'.

I ; . ,,

-~; • ~4 .• <.:;. ~

•

Springtime!

Sm6ke.rifresned. ~;smoke Salem

-

.

•

'

P ageS

rhe College News. Tuesday, Oct. 21. 1958

•

Breds.'Out to Repeat; Homecoming Victory' of '5~'
Will Oppose
Tech Eagles

Jills casuals for
fashion plates
of all ages •.•

First Practice of 1959 Seaso:q
Sees 13 Basketballers Report
Cal Luther, Murray's new liasketball coach, reported that thirteen
men were out for the varsity squad as basketball practice began lasll
Wednesday.
L uther, aUer the first practice sessi~n, said that it was impossiblp
now to make any prediction about the season. ''This much I do
know," he se.id, "'With only thirteen men on the squad, w~· u be avi~
tully thin, and with only one regulnr back !rom last year, we'll be
the most inexperienced team in the league."
·
The one returning starter is forwa rd 'I'erry Damni L Other letter·
men to report were guards Dale Alexander and Ralph 'I'eter and forwards Gene lierndon and Ken Wray.
Name
Home Town
Pos. Cl. Ht. Wt.
6'0" 167
So. 5'11" 175

s•.

s•. 6'3"
So. 6'2"
6'4"
k
JL 6'5"
So. 6'4"
So. 6'8"
So. 6'3"
J,. 6'0"
So. . 6'5"
So. 5'11"
s •. 6'4"

•

u.a..At:K
ll£0

.tJLt'!Y BUCX

Tbe easy lines
of the new
relased eilhouehes
call for sporta claBSica .
JILLS soft, Onible
leathers and bouncy rubber
soles make 'em easy-goi.n'

•

as a shoe can be.

Q_

188
175
175

190
205
210
175

lBO
200
178

200

Donald llughes Wil;ts Mrs. Lowry Electeq
Sister Kenny Grant State DKG President
1

•

l'lotv .•• all A1nerica

s~es

the one that' s trf.Lly n ew!

--

-

ENGLISH: endorsement ol
Lucky Strike cigarettes
T.HlN K LISH TRANSLATION : Other

brands of cigarettes burn (with
envy) over the matchless taste

or

a Lucky Strike. Lucky's taste is
honest taste- the rich, full taste of
fine tobacco. So any endorsement
of Luckies is bound to be a Tastimonial. Mmm!

'

1

r
'

Like aU '59 OMvies, the Impala Sport Sedan 11M Sajetu Plate Glass o.U around.

1"Mrfo:li.sh: SOUAR«tDAU:
English :

SCREWBALL BULLY

English: E

XTREMELY NARROW CAR

•
It's sl1aped t o the n ew A m erica n t a&t e. lt brin gs you m.ore spaciousn ess and comfort wi.rh I& •w w
English: SICK REPTILE

Thinklislt:

Body by Fisl1er. I t has a n ew k ind: of

SLI'ft\0\JSIME-

Ne to Hi·1'1trift 6. It's

Put in a good word a11.d MAKE $25!

GROUNDS
CROWDED COLLEGE

English:

Hero'B the easiest. v/ny yet to make money!
Just put two worde together t.o form a new
one. Example: slob + lobster- SLOBSTER.
(Engli<lh trans: shellfish with bad manncra.)
We'll psy $25 oo<:h for the hundreds of
'rhinklish wo.-da judged best- and we'll
featu re many in our college ads. Send your
Think.lillh words (with translations) to Lucky
Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. Enclose
name, addre.!lll, college or university and clal!fl,

Get the genuine article

.
-

ALL

C I G A R E TTE S

Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE

Produ~ tf ~.;/~c7u&;:;..enp~-·~~ir uur rtliddle na:.. ~a

.'

11

When you take thp wheel, you
find Chc.vy'a·newness goes down
deep. A new steering ratio makes
handling easie1· than ev.er . New
susp~osi'oi1
engineering gives
you a smoother, more 11table
ride. There's a ·new .Hi-Thrift
6 that goes and goes on a gallon
of gas. Vini-pae)ted VS'a. New
andDia-ger b"taKeB.Even io u ~J'Iier,
safer. Tyrex cord tir-es.

There's still more.! A new tinish
that keeps ita shine wit hout wax·
ing or polishing for up to threoe
years. I mpressive new l mpala
models. Wond ~rfu l new wngons
-including one with a ~ear-fac
ing rear seat. And, with all t hat'll
neW, you'll fin d t ho11e fi ne Chevrole~ virtueS of economy and
piacticality. '&tnp in riow &nd see
t he '5.9 ChE~vrolet.

'

'
•

New bigger brak etJ, Vast n e w area& of v isibility.

right do wn. to the tires/

{;he,vy's all new for the second
eti-aliht year! Here with a 'fresh
SlimHne design that brings en·
tirely new poise and proportion
t o automobile styling. Inside the
new and roomier Body by Fisher
you'll find truly taste"ful elegance.
And you'll have clear seeing from
every seat. The new Vista-Panoramic windshield curves ove,..
head-windows are biiger, -too.

!jPEAK Tji l NKL.ISH I

Thinldith : ILLIGATOR

n ett?

fin ~tJh.

ALL QVER AGAIN !
- --·-·----- ·-----··-------·----·-------····,- - - -- - - -

' se{your•local authorized Chevrolet dealer.for quick Ilpprahai- early Cleliveryl ·

'
•

;,c. . •
.t --~- 1-:' t

'

.
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ROTC Elects Brigade,
Battle Group Spons
_ ors

, .

Mt~

I .

the first tie election in •roting last Thursday.
the contests history, Jean La
Brlll~de co-sponsors La Neve
Neve and Mary Simpson were :tnd Simpson, and battle gro~p
named as the college's .first ROTC ·;ponsors Go~een and C~rver rw1\1
brigade co - sponsors during be honored m ce.r emomes at the
Thursday afternoon drill Oct.
semi - annual Military Ball this
Judy Goheen and Brenda Carver semester.
were named as the cadet corps' Miss LaNeve is a senior home
battle ~roup spo1"sors.
economics major from Sturgi5.
Sponsors ~eosent.d
Miss Simpson is a senior elemenThe new sponsors were pr!'!- tary education m8jor lrom Caysent!'!d to the cadet brigade an 1 ce. Miss Carver, Evansville, and
hou:r;: after the cadets finished Miss G<lheen, Benton, are both
junior art majors
•
•
.
P1 ~no
Nomln... Named
.
Girls nom.mated tor the three
t1tles were mtroduced to each o~
1the ~adet companl~s bef~r~ the
Approximately 50 public and I e lecti~n. Nom!nees, m add1tlon to
private piano teachers attended a. the ~mners, mcluded Pearl. Terone day piano workshop hero ry,JLmd~ Tucker, Jane Freeman,
Qrf . 11 at the fine arts buildin~.~.ana Sheila Fox.
The workshop. supervised hv
Sponsors last year were CorProf. John Winter, was desi,R:ned rine Burch, brigade sponsor;
Chosen ROTC sponaora are, left to right, Jean Le Neve and Mary to aid teachers in findin~ a more Nancy Cummins and Miss La:
Ann Si mpson. co-brigade spon!ilorer~ .and Judy Goh ..n an d effective a1)oroach to Successful Neve, battle group sponsors.
yjano teach in~..
Bre nda CB!'Ter, battle group sponson..
Sponsored iomtly by the Murrav Mu~ic Teachen Association,
105
the Mus1c TPachers National Association, and the American Music Conference, the workshop was
conducted by a panel of tour piBeginning degate students win
ana instructors including Prot.. present programs at approximateRussell Terhune, Murrav State ly ~0 area high schools as a
WAF recruiter Capt. Mary A. Collel!'e; Miss Lillian Watters, Speech 105 class project, accordDelsman will visit the campus Murray; Mrs. Rosemarv Dudley ing to Prof. J. Albert Tracy.
Oct. 31 to discuss the Womena ~marik, Paducah and Miss Lou- speech division chairman.
A three-hour television course, Air Force commmissioning pro- 1se Graves. Bardwell
The debate programs, which
Atomic Age Physics, is being of- gram with young women who
Mrs. Elizabeth Jerrell Fossoy, will be held from Dec. 4 through
!ered by. Murray. State C~llege. meet the requirements.
Union University, Jackson, Tenn. Jan. 21, are offered to We:~tel'n
:r'he coulse, PhysicS G221, 18 beCaptam Delsman will discus!! was consultant, and Prof.John C. Kentucky high schools as a M,urmg prest:nted o.n WPSD-TV and opportunities for dire<:t appoint- Winter, Murray State, was chair- ray State College public service.
other NBC stsbons from 6:30 to menh as commissioned WAF of- man.
Each program will last 32 min'1 a.m., Monday through Friday, fkers during her visit here.
Six Sf'ssions, the first beginning utes.
from Oct. 5, 1958, through Feb.
A limited nwnber of direct ap- at 9 o'clock, were ~eld .
The subject lor debate this year
6• 1959·
.
polntments are available for sin-~
is: Resolved, That the Uniteli
Those ~ru:ll~d m the t cout~e ,~Ie, cGllege graduate women be- Mi!!!S T at e to Preside States should adopt the essential
are l;.I!Q\11 e 0 come 0 1. eltweE'n
the ages of 21 and 34.
t
features of the British (Fren~h.MU~tay State campus four .t me 9 Captain Delsman will be at the
Rusgian) system of education.
d.unng t.he semester tor d1scus- college bookstore Oct. 31 from 9
Miss Lillian Tate, dean of wo~on, revieWs .. and tesls. The MSCI a. m . to 3 p. m.
men, will preside as vlce-presimstructor Will be Prof. Ardath
Maj. Mark v. Wilson, com- dent at the annual meeting of
G. Canon. .
mander of recruitin~ detachment the Kentucky Association ot'
. The proJect marks the first l 214, Louisville, will accompany Counselors and Deans of Women
hme that .a college cou:-se ~as 1 Captain Delsman . anli be avail- Oct. 25. in Lexinf,!ton. Miss Tata
bee~ telev1sed ~r; a nabonw1~e able to talk to young men inter- will preside at the college secbasl.'i. The televiSIOn courses w1U ested in the Air Force aviatiorl l tion.
be lnstructe? by Dr. Harvey ~.I cadet program.
The principal speaker will be
White, phya1cs professor at UmMiss Jeanette Seudder dean of
verslty ot California.
women University oi Buffalo
A second television course in MISS SMITH ADDRESSES
Buffalo' N. Y.
J
p hysics is being considered for EDUC ATION CONVENTION
-'------,--the second cemester by Murray
Miss Rubie Smith addressed a AG PROFESSOR, STVDENTS
State College. Anvone interested primary group at the Second SEE CHICAGO DAIRY SHOW
in enrolling for the second sem- District Education Association
Prof. E. B. Howton and nine
el"ter course should write to Dr. convention at Owensboro Oct. Agriculture Club meiJlbers made
W. E. Blackburn, Murray State 17. Miss Smith's topic was ''lm- their annual trip to the InternsCollege, Murray, Ky., for details. proving Science Teaching in Pri- tional Dairy Show in Chicago
mary Grades."
Oct. 4-5.
1
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Fifty
Teachers
Attend Day Workshop .
At FJne Arts Budding
•

College Offers
Physics Class
On Television

,

,

1

At L • •
M t•
I
eXJng on . ee Jng

I

lt'sby

Patsy Teague Wins
IJbrary Scholarship

CHEMICAL PLANT MANAGER
SPE AK S AT CLUB MEETING
Mr. Otis Fortner, plant manaager of the Calvert City air reduction chemical plant, spoke on
the development of his company
<Jt the MSC Student Af!'iliate of
1he Ameican Chemical Society
meeting at 7 p.m., Oct. 15, in
Science 301.

Homecoming

• ••

(Continued from P age 1)
Cutchin Stadium. Following the
game the Homecoming Dance[
will ·be held at 10 p. m. in the
old gym.
<Concluding the Homecoming ~
.whedule will be a breakfast
sponsored by Kappa Pi art fra- 1
ternity. It will be held at the
Collegiate Restaurant at 9 a. m.l
Sunday, Oct. 26.

lflllclr6YlloONIY.

ANDY HARDY
COMES HOME

;J

Theater Tickets

N

r

JEWELRY

l

r

\
•

'

Come
learn

•

In •••

the beauty secrets

•

•

J UNIORS

'

of.a Queen!

,.

•
from DuBARRY's
Special Representative

as advertised in CHARM

MISS JAUNELL PRICE , , ,

Here the week of Od. 27 lhru Od. 31

at Scott Walgreen Drug
MISS JAUNEU PRICE will give a free make-up lesson to
those w ho make appointme nts.

PHONE 433, ScoH Drug
or come in and make your appointment today ..

SCOTT WALGREEN DRUG

FRI - SAT. OCT. 24 - 25

rugged as the Scottish moors I
our Scotmoor
in blended
Lambswool and Orton
•
Everyone-wants and likes 'a bulky sweater. We suggest
t his handsome crew neck, ribbed stitch model because it's
rugged as well as bulky .. • thanks to a clever blending
or soft, warm Latnbswool and sturdy Orton. Comes in i

OCT. 26

GRAHAM JACKSON

LAUGHS I

unde r its own bloused-back jewel
buttoned jacket. 7· 15.

•
Right: Back-button straight sheath with pleated
tucked bib •. , itt wideaway neddine
OT HEIII DO III IS DODSON
JU N IORS f RO M $8.B

collared and bowed. 7 ·15.

BELK- SEnLE CO•
FRI- SAT. · OCT. 31 • NOV.

Starts SUNDAY-- Nov. 2
SOMEWHERI! •. • SOMEHOW
He'd lo v ed he r a nd let her
• lip throug h hl s fln ga,..,
( HI h•d a"n Mr die) A n d now
her e ah a waa looking Int o

DON'T MISS

IN THIS SPICY
STORY THAT MADE
THE SEVEN SEAS
BOIL •. •

loaded wltll

Lrft; Bow- t rimmed e mpire sheath, snuggled

wonderful assor tmen t of colors, too !

Starts SUNDAY!

~1-G-M
......... In

OFGmYSBURG

FURCHES

PURITAN

Brigitte Bardot

A ITIIUII]'Hl ~·LU1 ' K 'fU ... ~.RICA'.
U'IF.D ANO lti>ITiloiiiC UT!'t.f.01ROONIU

a:

B • Sold
etng

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACI'lON

THEBAlllE

AT CARTER P.T.A. MEETING
Miss Rubie Smith, elementl.r:f
education chairman, recent J y
spoke to the Carter Elementary
School PTA in Murr.ey. Her talk
concerned building a better education.

I

*PLUS*

CINEMAScoP£

w·

•

Ten candidates for the
LJ
Shield queen title have been announced by Dave Bowell Sh!.ldi
The third annual Art Alumni Miss.;
editor. Five o:t the ten ca~didateso Invitational Exhibition will open.
Wallace Murphy, Grand Rap~
. ,_ h
fin II
't in the foyer of the library at 10, ida, ,Mich.; Sylvia Puckett, War111
1 0
in fue ch~!~n e:~nomfcs\~un:e: a. m. Homecoming day, Satur- ren, Mich.; Don Young, RichPictures of the finalists will then day, Oct. 25.
mond, Va.; Wesley Kemper, Mur-.e submitted to a national celeb- A coffee for exhibiting artisUI ray; Suzanne See!, Benton; Nantity for final judging.
and guests will officialJy open cy Dyer, Murray; Marjorie
,
.
the show whi~h Is jointly SROn- Shemwell, Athens, Ga.; Wayne.
Those gaining the second I sored by the hbrary and the art Spinks, Chicago, Ill.; and Leonround of tb~ three-round contest division of the fine arts depart- ard Kik, Fort Knox.
were Ernest.in~ Batten, Padu~ah; ment.
Art students assisting with the
Martha Cunmngham, Eddyv11le;
All art graduates and certain h
· 1 d Ed La
Pearl Terry, Bardwell; Betsy en~ artists who took art courses at s ow IDe~
e
wson, Al
nard Spr~ngfleld, Tenn.· and MSC !tho 1
.
d
Gorczynski, John Parks, Sam
•
.
•
w
u recelV 1ng .a egree Lander and Crawford Edwards
J ean LaNeve: Sturg1s.
in .art have been invited to par- Je
Philli 5 desi ed the rO.:
Othern chosen were Neta Cor- tlc1pate.
rry
p
gn
p
bin, carmi, Ill.; Jane Dick, MayAltists who wilt have entries gram cover.
field; Shannon Beasley, Reed: in the 40-piece show Include: Blll
Serving on committees for the
Brenda Caver, Evansville, Ind.; Pryor, Nashville; Joe ward, opening co~ee are Barbara .H~rt,
and Nancy Carson, Brookport, III. Nashville; William Boaz, Mur- Brenda M1~ler, Sharon Wilkms,
ray· Theron Bucy J acksonville Barbara Tramer, Ann Craft, CharBea'ch Fla.. Jem'es Anderson lotte Pennebaker, and Gail
Athen~ Ga.'· Mrs. Willi.am
Thomas.
Nash MurraY· J R Youngblood
Mrs. William Nash and Mrs.
Mayfield· and · &bby McGee' E. G. Schmidt will be guest host. OW
Robinso~. 111.;
' esses lor the reception.
Bill Weaver Columbus Ohio·
Co-<!hairmen for the show are
Season tickets to the 1958-59 Mary Bell Yei~er, Paducah ; ROb~ Miss Jean Wiggins, assistant liMur.ray State Theater season are bie J o Parks Madisonville· Jean brarian and Professor Boaz of
now on sale. Tickets may be pur- Malone Walmsley, Gree~wood, the art' faculty.
chased from any Sock ahd Huskin member of pledge, or by calling Pro!. Robert Johnson, drama
division chairman, in. the fine arts:
building.
The season ticket will entitle
the holder to the three m"&jor draThe Straight Line of Fashion ...
rna productions, an evening of one
act plays, and one outside per!,ormance. This year's three maDORIS DODSON
jor productions include Frederick
Knott's "Dial M ·For Murder,"
takes you straight into early
Hendrick Ibsen's "Ghosts," and ,
John van Druten's "Bell, Book
fall ln a pair of trans- calendar desi&ns
and Candle.''
Professor Johnson has announin silky cotton.and-Cupioni rayon.
ceO that all season subscribers.
will have their names placed on•
a patron list in the play programs.

-k LAST Times Tonight -k //THE YOUNG LIONS"
WED - '!'HUR. OCT. 22-23

Page 6 MISS RUBIE SMITH SPEAXI

The College Newo. Tuesday. 0c1. 21. 19&8

Annual Exhibit for Alumni Art
ill o·pen saturday MOrllffi!!;
.
.
1959

For Shield Queen
B.y Editor Bowell

S
.
peech
to Debate
I
At Area High Schools

Air Force Recruiter
To Discuss Program
With College Wo.men

Miss Patsy Teague, senior library science major from Kuttawa ha.~ been awarded a $500
scholarship from the state library extension depa'rtment.
Miss Teague received the scholarship through the recommendation of Miss Rezina Senter, head
of the library science department,
to Mrs. Margaret Willis, librarian o! the library extension de~
partment.
The scholarship, given by the
Friends of Kentucky Libraries,
requires that she work in Kentucky for two years.

Candidates Named

tile eyQ-.galn ...

•

l oaded wltil

SONGS!
Loadod with

TECHNICOLOR"
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